
   

Festive       
   Crime 
   Menu 
Succulent tips on how 

to stop criminals  
leaving a bitter        

aftertaste this season 
 

In an emergency always dial 999 
An emergency is when a crime is 

happening, someone suspected of a 
crime is nearby, someone is injured, 
being threatened or in danger. For   

example, if your house is being bur-
gled or the suspect is nearby.  

 
For non emergency calls please 

dial 0300 123 1212 
 

If you have information about crime 
and do not want to contact police 

call Crimestoppers 
anonymously on 0800 555 111. 

Crimestoppers is an independent 
charity 

 
For more information about          
policing in Haringey visit  

www.met.police.uk/haringey  

Dear Resident  

This is a busy time of year for        
everyone, including criminals. A 

large portion of crime is opportunist, 
so this season we are seeking your 
help to stop thieves in their tracks. 

 

Registering your mobile phone,     
satellite navigation system, MP3 

player or other electrical items for 
free at www.immobilise.com will    
increase your chance of having    

property returned in the event of loss 
or theft. 

 

If you would like more crime         
prevention advice visit 

www.met.police.uk/crimeprevention 

We would like to wish you seasons  
greetings and please enjoy          

yourselves safely. 



   

Main Dessert 

Coffee & Mints 

Your car –  
 and all its trimmings 

 
 

Car thief classic 
Car left unlocked, with windows open 
Always lock doors and windows and use 

steering lock 
 

Starters orders 
Keys left in ignition 

Never leave keys in the ignition and the car 
unattended 

 
Parcel surprise 

Presents on passenger seats 
Keep presents out of sight, if they can be 

seen they can be stolen 
 

Shadow Supreme 
parked in a dark car park 

Leave your vehicle in a well lit location or 
you could make a thief's day 

Your house - 
on a plate 

 
House hotpot 

Doors and windows insecure 
Make sure all windows and doors are locked 

 
Festive parcels 

Presents under the tree 
Keep presents out of sight 

 
Takeaway valuables 

Car keys and handbags in handy places 
Keep keys away from your door to prevent 

thieves fishing for them through the letterbox  
 

Holiday special 
Served in the darkness of an obviously 

empty house. 
Leave lights and a radio on timer switches 
and ask a trusted friend to collect your mail 

 
Open sesame 

Opening your door to strangers 
Use a door chain and/or viewer. Only open 
the door to visitors if you are confident of 
their identity.  If in doubt, keep them out! 

Your portable property –  
to take away 

 
On your bike 

Bikes not secure and marked 
Lock bikes, record the frame number and 

register the details on www.immobilise.com 
 

Shed surprise 
A variety of tools 

Don’t help thieves break into your home, 
secure your tools in a locked shed 

 

Devil’s cocktail,  
An unattended festive drink 

Don’t leave your drink unattended. 
It takes seconds for a drink to be spiked 

The sour 
Buying stolen goods is a criminal  
offence and carries a sentence of  

up to 14 years. If you are offered a bargain 
ensure that the source is genuine 

Starter 


